
To make a booking contact the Booking Office on:

Tel: 0115 9100 401/400www.princessrivercruises.co.uk
Bookings of 30+ are welcome to choose their preferred package 

from the brochure and apply this to any Sunday - Thursday 
sailing. (Subject to availability)

For a great time, take to the water
www.princessrivercruises.co.uk

WE HAVE MOVED!
We are now able to enhance 
your river cruise experience 
with a pre cruise drink at our 
stunning brand new River Lodge with 
bar, reception room and South facing 
terrace overlooking the river.
The River Lodge, 100 Racecourse Road, Colwick, Nottingham NG2 4RF

2017

The Princess River Cruise 
Experience

EVENING 
PARTY 

PACKAGES!

November
Candlelit Cruise

Monday & Tuesday  PAYING BAR  £15.45
Traditional two meat carvery with hot apple pie and custard for 

dessert. Boarding 6.45pm. Sailing 7- 9pm.

Midweek Madness, Disco,
 Quality meal & Drinks Voucher
Wednesday DRINKS VOUCHER £20.00

Chefs hand carved honey roast gammon joint, sausage & 
fried onions, spicy potato wedges & peas. Veggie options 
available. (Includes a voucher to exchange at the bar for 

3 drinks) House rules apply.

Captains Combo, Disco & Drinks
Thursday ALL INCLUSIVE £22.95

Gammon, BBQ smothered chicken and Lincolnshire sausage
combo served with spicy potato wedges and peas. Veggie 

options available. Then dance the night away to our resident 
DJ. (Includes selected drinks subject to house rules).

Disco Diva Cruise & Admiral’s 
Carvery

Friday ALL INCLUSIVE £36.50
A three hour cruise and disco with our Admiral’s carvery of 

roast pork and beef, seasonal vegetables, roast potatoes and 
a rich red wine gravy. Transport and free entrance into a top 

Nottingham nightclub after the cruise - £2.95 per person extra. 
(Includes selected drinks subject to house rules).

Disco Party Cruise
Saturday PAYING BAR £24.50

A three hour cruise and disco with our Admiral’s carvery of 
roast pork and beef, seasonal vegetables, roast potatoes and 
a rich red wine gravy. Transport and free entrance into a top 

Nottingham nightclub after the cruise - £2.95 per person extra.

 Hot Buffet & Disco Cruise
Sunday PAYING BAR £14.00

Chef’s home made curry and beef lasagne, served with rice, 
roast potatoes and fresh green salad with farmhouse bread 

and butter. (Drinks not included).

*For cruises from 26th November onwards
please see our Christmas brochure.*



Call us for more details www.princessrivercruises.co.ukTelephone 0115 9100 401/400

NEW! Prosecco and Platter Cruise
Enjoy a 2 hour cruise on a Saturday afternoon between 2-4pm, including a bottle of Prosecco to share, a platter of cold meats, 

oils and vinegar, olives and farmhouse bread. Vegetarian platter available. £39.95 for two passengers. Group bookings of 30+ are 
welcome to choose alternative days and times. Companies welcome. 

75 cl bottle of Prosecco per couple. Seasonal variations on the menu will apply. Subject to availability.

SeptemberAugust October
Sundown Carvery Cruise

Monday & Tuesday  PAYING BAR  £15.95
Traditional beef and pork carvery, seasonal vegetables and our 

scrumptious apple pie and custard for dessert. 
Boarding 6.45pm, sailing 7- 9:30pm.

Midweek Madness, Disco,
 Quality meal & Drinks Voucher
Wednesday DRINKS VOUCHER £20.00

Chefs hand carved honey roast gammon joint, sausage & fried
onions, spicy potato wedges & peas.

(Includes a voucher to exchange at the bar for 3 drinks) 
House rules apply.

Captains Combo, Disco & Drinks
Thursday ALL INCLUSIVE £27.00

Gammon, BBQ smothered chicken and Lincolnshire sausage
combo served with spicy potato wedges and peas. Then dance

the night away to our resident DJ.
(Includes selected drinks subject to house rules).

Disco Diva Cruise & BBQ Party Package
Friday ALL INCLUSIVE £38.50

Pork loin steak, sausage, chicken breast and salad buffet.
Transport and free entrance into a top Nottingham nightclub after

the cruise - £2.95 per person extra. 
(Includes selected drinks subject to house rules).

Disco Party Cruise
(1 Great Night 2 Great Venues)
Saturday PAYING BAR £26.50

Feast on our heavenly BBQ and then dance the night away to
our resident DJ. Fancy dress welcome! Transport and free
entrance into a top Nottingham nightclub after the cruise

£2.95 per person extra.

Caribbean Barbeque & Disco
Sunday PAYING BAR £16.50

A taste of Island Life! Chicken Jamaica, gammon steak reggae,
corn on the cob and Caribbean rice salad. Free garland on arrival. 

(Drinks not included).

Sundown Carvery Cruise
Monday & Tuesday  PAYING BAR  £15.95

Traditional beef and pork carvery seasonal vegetables and our
scrumptious apple pie and custard for dessert.

Boarding 6.45pm. Sailing 7 - 9:30pm.

Midweek Madness, Disco, 
Quality meal & Drinks Voucher
Wednesday DRINKS VOUCHER £20.00

Chefs hand carved honey roast gammon joint, sausage & fried 
onions, spicy potato wedges & peas. 

(Includes a voucher to exchange at the bar for 3 drinks) 
House rules apply.

Captains Combo, Disco & Drinks
   Thursday ALL INCLUSIVE £26.50

Gammon, BBQ smothered chicken and Lincolnshire sausage 
combo served with spicy potato wedges and peas. 

Then dance the night away to resident DJ.
(Includes selected drinks subject to house rules).

Disco Diva Cruise & BBQ Party Package
Friday ALL INCLUSIVE £38.50

Pork loin steak, sausage, chicken breast and salad buffet.
Transport and free entrance into a top Nottingham 
nightclub after the cruise - £2.95 per person extra
(Includes selected drinks subject to house rules).

Disco Party Cruise
(1 Great Night 2 Great Venues)
Saturday PAYING BAR £26.50

Feast on our heavenly BBQ and then dance the night away to
our resident DJ. Fancy dress welcome! Transport and free
entrance into a top Nottingham nightclub after the cruise

£2.95 per person extra.

Caribbean Barbeque & Disco
Sunday PAYING BAR £16.50

A taste of Island Life! Chicken Jamaica, gammon steak reggae,
corn on the cob and Caribbean rice salad. Free garland on arrival.

(Drinks not included).

Weekend Wind-Down
Monday  PAYING BAR  £12.50

Slip into the start of the new week with this tranquil two hour
cruise with our one meat carvery and background music. Families
welcome. Boarding 6.45pm. Sailing 7 - 9pm. Family discounts and

childrens meals available.

Candlelit Cruise
Tuesday  PAYING BAR  £15.45

Traditional two meat carvery with hot apple pie and custard for 
dessert. Boarding 6.45pm. Sailing 7- 9pm

Midweek Madness, Disco, 
Quality meal & Drinks Voucher
Wednesday DRINKS VOUCHER £20.00

Chefs hand carved honey roast gammon joint, sausage & fried 
onions, spicy potato wedges & peas. 

(Includes a voucher to exchange at the bar for 5 drinks) 
House rules apply.

The Hot Threesome, Disco & Drinks
Thursday ALL INCLUSIVE £24.95

Enjoy a choice of 3 popular curries consisting of Chicken Tikka 
Massala, Beef Madras and Pork Rogan Josh, served with rice, 

naan bread and bombay potatoes. Then dance the night away to 
our resident DJ.

(Includes selected drinks subject to house rules).

Disco Diva Cruise & Admiral’s Carvery
Friday ALL INCLUSIVE £36.50

A three hour cruise and disco with our Admiral’s carvery of roast
pork and beef, seasonal vegetables, roast potatoes and a rich red 

wine gravy. Transport and free entrance into a top Nottingham
nightclub after the cruise. - £2.95 per person extra.
(Includes selected drinks subject to house rules).

Disco Party Cruise & Admirals Carvery
Saturday PAYING BAR £24.50

Feast on our heavenly carvery and then dance the night away to our 
Resident DJ. Fancy dress optional. Transport and free entrance into 
a Top Nottingham nightclub after the cruise. £2.95 per person extra.

Caribbean Barbeque & Disco
Sunday PAYING BAR £14.00

A taste of Island Life! Chicken Jamaica, gammon steak reggae, 
corn on the cob and Caribbean rice salad. Free garland on arrival.

(Drinks not included). C’mon dress up


